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Notes for Zoom Shiur Parshas Shlach 
 

Num 14:24 
 

  ׃הנָּשֶֽׁרִוֹי וֹע֖רְזַוְ המָּשָׁ֔ אבָּ֣־רשֶׁאֲ ץ֙רֶאָ֙הָ־לאֶ ויתִ֗אֹיבִֽהֲוַ ירָ֑חֲאַ אלֵּ֖מַיְוַ וֹמּ֔עִ ת֙רֶחֶ֙אַ חַוּר֤ התָ֞יְהָֽ בקֶעֵ֣ בלֵ֗כָ ידִּ֣בְעַוְ
 
 
But My servant Caleb, because he was imbued with a different spirit and remained loyal to Me—
him will I bring into the land that he entered, and his offspring shall hold it as a possession. 

 
RASHI 
 

תרחא חור   
 
[BUT MY SERVANT CALEB, BECAUSE HE HAD] ANOTHER SPIRIT [WITH HIM]  
 
— The word “another’ suggests that he was filled with a twofold spirit — the one to which he gave 
utterance (lit., one in his mouth), and another which he concealed in his heart.  
 
To the spies he said, “I am with you in your counsel”, whilst in his heart he had the intention to 
tell the truth, and it was only on this account that he possessed the power to silence them (the 
people), as it is said,  

 
 

ֹיּוַ השֶׁ֑מֹ־לאֶ םעָ֖הָ־תאֶ בלֵ֛כָּ סהַיַּ֧וַ   ׃הּלָֽ לכַ֖וּנ לוֹכ֥יָ־יכִּֽ הּתָ֔אֹ וּנשְׁרַ֣יָוְ ה֙לֶעֲנַ ה֤;עָ רמֶא֗
 
Caleb hushed the people before Moses and said, “Let us by all means go up, and we shall gain 
possession of it, for we shall surely overcome it.” 
 
 
(Numbers 13:30) “And Caleb silenced [the people concerning Moses]”  
 
RASHI 

בלכ סהיו   
 
AND CALEB STILLED [THE PEOPLE] — he caused all of them to be silent. 
 
 
for they thought that he would say the same as themselves (as the spies). It is this that is alluded 
to in the Book of Joshua (Joshua 14:7) where it states that 
 
 

 ,לגָּלְגִּבַּ ,עַשֻׁוֹהיְ-לאֶ הדָוּהיְ-ינֵבְ וּשׁגְּיִּוַ  ו
 התָּאַ  :יזִּנִקְּהַ הנֶּפֻיְ-ןבֶּ בלֵכָּ ,וילָאֵ רמֶאֹיּוַ
 השֶׁמֹ-לאֶ הוָהיְ רבֶּדִּ-רשֶׁאֲ רבָדָּהַ-תאֶ תָּעְדַיָ

6 Then the children of Judah drew nigh unto Joshua in 
Gilgal; and Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenizzite said 
unto him: 'Thou knowest the thing that the LORD spoke 
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--�יתֶוֹדאֹ לעַוְ יתַוֹדאֹ לעַ ,םיהִ�אֱהָ-שׁיאִ
.עַנֵרְבַּ שׁדֵקָבְּ  

unto Moses the man of God concerning me and 
concerning thee in Kadesh-barnea. 

-דבֶעֶ השֶׁמֹ חַ�שְׁבִּ ,יכִנֹאָ הנָשָׁ םיעִבָּרְאַ-ןבֶּ  ז
 ;ץרֶאָהָ-תאֶ לגֵּרַלְ--עַנֵרְבַּ שׁדֵקָּמִ יתִאֹ הוָהיְ

.יבִבָלְ-םעִ רשֶׁאֲכַּ ,רבָדָּ וֹתאֹ בשֵׁאָוָ  

7 Forty years old was I when Moses the servant of the 
LORD sent me from Kadesh-barnea to spy out the land; 
and I brought him back word as it was in my heart. 

 
 
 
 Caleb said “And I brought him (Moses) word again as it was in my heart” — but not as it was in 
my mouth (i.e. not what I had said to the spies) (Midrash Tanchuma, Sh'lach 10). 
 
(Numb. 13:30:) “Then Caleb hushed the people [before Moses].”  
 
Midrash Tanchuma Sh'lach, Siman 10 
 
(Numb. 13:30:) “Then Caleb hushed the people [before Moses].” As at first he said to them, “I 
am of the same opinion as you”; but his heart was for speaking the truth, as stated (in Josh. 14:7), 
“and I brought him back word according to what was in my heart.  
 
But my brothers that were with me melted [the people’s heart].”(Numb. R. 16:19; Sot. 35a). The 
Holy One, blessed be He, also testifies over him, as stated (in Numb. 14:24), “But My servant 
Caleb, because he had another spirit with him.”  
 
So when the spies came, they said, “We can trust Caleb.” Immediately he stood up on a stool 

(Safsal; cf. Lat.: subsellium). And had all Israel become silent from clamoring against Moses, [as 
stated] (in Numb. 13:30), “Then Caleb hushed the people before Moses.” Now they were thinking 
that he would utter slander. For that reason they were silent. He began by saying (ibid., cont.), 
“We should certainly go up and possess it.”  
 
Immediately when they heard this, they took issue with him and said (in Numb. 13:31–32), “’We 
are unable to go up against this people […].’ So they spread calumny about the land ….” 
 
 
RASHI Josh 14:7 
 
As was in my heart. But not as it was in my mouth, for the spies were united in their scheme and 
Caleiv was afraid to tell them that he would not say as they would. 
 

It is difficult to resist group pressure. As long as he was with the other spies, he hid his true 
feelings, because he wanted them to think that he agreed with them. Otherwise, he was afraid that 
they would harm him. But when he returned [to Moshe] he contradicted them 

 

By the time Caleiv returned to Moshe, he said with all his heart, “The land through which we 
passed to scout it, that land is very, very good. If Adonoy desires us, He will bring us into the land 
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and give it to us.” (Bamidbar 13:7,8). This is what is stated there, “Because he possessed in him 
a different spirit,”4Bamidbar 14:24. For what he said to them by mouth was not what was in his 
heart. 
 
 

ירחא אלמיו רצָקָ ארָקְמִ הזֶוְ ,ירַחֲאַ וֹבּלִ תאֶ אלֵּמַיְוַ . :  
ירחא אלמיו  AND HE HATH FOLLOWED ME FULLY  

(lit., he hath filled to go after Me) — i.e. he hath filled his heart with the intention to follow Me; 
— this is an elliptical sentence (the word “his heart” is omitted). 
 
 
SOTAH 34b 

 
רמאנש םימחר וילע השמ שקב רבכ עשוהי  ( זט ,גי רבדמב  תצעמ ךעישוי הי עשוהי ןונ ןב עשוהל השמ ארקיו (

ביתכד ונייהו םילגרמ  ( דכ ,די רבדמב וגו ומע תרחא חור התיה בקע בלכ ידבעו ( ’ 
 
 
The Gemara explains:  
 
Joshua did not go to the graves of the forefathers because Moses had already prayed for mercy for 
him, as it is stated: 
 

 השֶׁמֹ חלַשָׁ-רשֶׁאֲ ,םישִׁנָאֲהָ תוֹמשְׁ הלֶּאֵ  זט
 ,ןוּנ-ןבִּ עַשֵׁוֹהלְ השֶׁמֹ ארָקְיִּוַ ;ץרֶאָהָ-תאֶ רוּתלָ

.עַשֻׁוֹהיְ  

16 These are the names of the men that Moses sent to 
spy out the land. And Moses called Hoshea the son of 
Nun Joshua. 

 
 
 “And Moses called Hoshea son of Nun Joshua [Yehoshua]” (Numbers 13:16), meaning: God will 
save you [Ya yoshiakha] from the counsel of the spies.  
 
And this is the meaning of that which is written:  
 

 תרֶחֶאַ חַוּר התָיְהָ בקֶעֵ ,בלֵכָ ידִּבְעַוְ  דכ
-לאֶ ,ויתִאֹיבִהֲוַ—ירָחֲאַ ,אלֵּמַיְוַ ,וֹמּעִ

.הנָּשֶׁרִוֹי ,וֹערְזַוְ ,המָּשָׁ אבָּ-רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָהָ  

24 But My servant Caleb, because he had another spirit 
with him, and hath followed Me fully, him will I bring into 
the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it. 

 
 
“But My servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, and has followed Me fully, him 
will I bring into the land where into he went” (Numbers 14:24),  
 
which implies that Caleb changed his mind over time. Joshua, however, was opposed to the 
intentions of the other spies from the outset. 
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Why is Caleb singled out for praise in Numbers 14:24? 
 
 
Approach 1 - Caleb conducted himself better than Joshua in some way: 
 
Ibn Ezra points to Numbers 13:30 as the answer to this question, saying that the reward came for 
Caleb's silencing of the nation, and stating his confidence that the nation would be able to conquer 
the promised land. 
 
Luzzatto, Netziv and others note the opinion of Rashi (and others) in Numbers 13:22 (the 
translations ignore the singular verb; see Ellicott and Gill at that link) that Caleb was the only spy 
that entered Hebron, which was particularly dangerous, and therefore, he was rewarded by 
receiving that piece of land. 
 
Approach 2 - Joshua is not mentioned here for some other reason: 
 
Hizkuni says that since Joshua was the one leading the nation into the promised land, it did not 
need to mention that he would be entering it, however, since Caleb was not (such) a major character 
in the entering and conquering of the land, it was necessary to mention here that he would also be 
entering the land. 
 
Hizkuni suggests that alternatively, the main reward was that Caleb's descendants would take 
possession of Hebron, and since Joshua did not have children, he was not included here. 
Nahmanides suggests that Joshua's reward was the leading of the people into the promised land, 
and that the place for that is "elsewhere" in the Pentateuch, as it would be inappropriate to tell 
Joshua that he would be leading the nation into the land while Moses was still the leader. 
 
Caleb was likely a foreigner and not even an Israelite.  
 
Furthermore, Caleb is most likely not even the name of a particular person but the name of a 
particular tribe or clan which dwelled in the Negev. Proof of this can be found in 1Samuel 25:3 
where Nabal is identified as a Calebite. Then again later in chapter 30 David talks about the 
"Negev of the Calebites". Even if one were to insist that those references do not necessarily 
prove the existence of a Calebite clan, there are other biblical texts (see below) which identify 
Caleb with the Kenizites, and those were clearly a distinct tribe that dwelled in Canaan (Gen. 
15:19).  
 
All these clues suggest that the man named Caleb in the bible was a foreigner which joined the 
Israelite cause to conquer the land of Canaan. Though he clearly represented the tribe of Judah in 
Num. 13:6, it does not necessarily imply that he came from this tribe. It is possible that he 
married a Judahite and through his marital relationship was associated with this tribe, or that he 
and his clan may have been allied with Judah, thus allowing Caleb to represent them in their 
expedition to Canaan (It is also possible that he came to be associated with Judah only after the 
conquest when Judah's lot included the Negeb where the Calebites dwelled). 
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This answers the question namely, why is Caleb singled out for praise when Joshua also 
followed the ways of God and did not protest to the conquest of Canaan.  
 
Since, as we have shown before, Caleb was a foreigner, it was unusual for foreigners to inherit 
land which was promised to the Israelites exclusively (though not unheard of, see Judges 1:16 
regarding the Kenites); that is why the text repeats again and again that Caleb, since he was loyal 
to God and his word, will inherit Hebron and will be allotted a portion of Canaan alongside the 
Israelites, although he is a foreigner.  
 
Joshua, on the other hand, was an Israelite, so it is taken for granted that he will inherit the land 
and that a portion will be allotted to him. Moreover, it was expected of him to participate in the 
conquest of Canaan and be courageous.  
 
Caleb, however, was a foreigner1 and nothing was expected of him, but as it turns out Caleb the 
valiant warrior performed even better than his sissy Israelite friends who were scared and 
terrified of the Canaanites.  
 
For this reason he was promised a nice chunk of land, though this was unusual protocol with 
foreigners; and that is why he is singled out for praise and his inheritance is always mentioned 
alongside his name whenever it is mentioned. 
 
 
Midrash: Mashal 
 
"'Send men.'   

 
םישִׁנָאֲ �לְ חלַשְׁ ,רחֵאַ רבָדָּ  
 ,וּכלְיֵּשֶׁ אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ ןמִ היָהָ אֹל ,�לְ חלַשְׁ אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ רמַאָשֶׁ יפִּ לעַ ףאַ ,םישִׁנָאֲ �לְ חלַשְׁ ,רחֵאַ רבָדָּ

אָ רבָכְּשֶׁ ,המָּלָ לאֵרָשְׂיִ ץרֶאֶ לשֶׁ הּחָבְשִׁ אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ ןהֶלָ רמַ ( ז ,ח םירבד  ,'וגו ץרֶאֶ לאֶ �אֲיבִמְ �יהֶ�אֱ 'ה יכִּ :(
) רמֵוֹא אוּה ןכֵוְ י ,אי םירבד ) רמַאָ םיִרַצְמִבְּ םהֵשֶׁ דעַוְ ,'וגו הּתָּשְׁרִלְ המָּשָׁ אבָ התָּאַ רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָהָ יכִּ :( ח ,ג תומש ): 

) רמֵוֹא בוּתכָּהַ ,'וגו ץרֶאֶ לאֶ אוהִהַ ץרֶאָהָ ןמִ וֹת�עֲהַלְוּ םיִרַצְמִ דיַּמִ וֹליצִּהַלְ דרֵאֵוָ אכ ,גי תומש  םהֶינֵפְלִ �לֵהֹ 'הוַ :(
 תאֶ שׁרַילִ וּעיגִּהִשֶׁ העָשָׁבְּשֶׁ ,וּללָּהַ םירִבָדְּהַ וּשׁקְּבִּ ןהֵ לאֵרָשְׂיִ אלָּאֶ ,םישִׁנָאֲ �לְ חלַשְׁ וּהמַוּ ,ןנָעָ דוּמּעַבְּ םמָוֹי

) אוּה �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ םהֶלָ רמַאָ ,ןימִוּחתְּהַ אכ ,א םירבד  וּברְקָתְנִ העָשָׁ הּתָוֹאבְּ ,ץרֶאָהָ תאֶ �ינֶפָלְ �יהֶ�אֱ 'ה ןתַנָ האֵרְ :(
) רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ ,השֶׁמ לצֶאֵ לאֵרָשְׂיִ בכ ,א םירבד ) ארָזְעֶ רמַאָשֶׁ וּהזֶ ,םכֶלְּכֻּ ילַאֵ ןוּברְקְתִּוַ :( וט ,ט הימחנ זי   וּעמְשָׁ אֹלוְ :(

) רמֵוֹא אוּה ןכֵוְ ,�יתֶאֹלְפְנִ וּרכְזָ אֹלוְ עַמֹשְׁלִ וּנאֲמָיְוַ �יתֶוֹצְמִ לאֶ גל ,י רבדמב  וּרמְאָ אלָּאֶ .החָוּנמְ םהֶלָ רוּתלָ :(
( בכ ,א םירבד ) רמֵוֹא אוּה דוִדָבְּ ןכֵוְ .וּנימִאֱהֶ אֹלשֶׁ אלָּאֶ ,וּנלָ וּרפְּחְיַוְ וּנינֵפָלְ םישִׁנָאֲ החָלְשְׁנִ :( בכ ,חע םילהת  יכִּ :(

) ביתִכְוּ ,םיהִ�אבֵּ וּנימִאֱהֶ אֹל י ,חע םילהת  ןמֵּזִּשֶׁ �לֶמֶלְ ,ןימִוֹדּ וּיהָ המָלְ רמֵוֹא עַשֻׁוֹהיְ יבִּרַ .תכֶלֶלָ וּנאֲמֵ וֹתרָוֹתבְוּ :(
 �לֵאֵ ןבֵּהַ וֹל רמַאָ .הרָישִׁעֲוַ םיבִוֹט תבַוּ האָנָ השָּׁאִ �לְ יתִּנְמַּזִ �לֶמֶּהַ וֹל רמַאָ ,הרָישִׁעֲוַ םיבִוֹט תבַוּ האָנָ השָּׁאִ וֹנבְלִ

 
1 Note that Caleb's lineage is not entirely clear from the bible. Though he is mostly identified as a Kenizite (Num. 32:12; Joshua 
14) a tribe which are said to have dwelled in the land of Canaan (Gen. 15), he is also said to have been the brother of Othniel son 
of Kenaz (Judges 3:9), the latter which some scholars identify as a descendant of Esau in Gen. 3:11 (see also 1Chronicles 4:15 
where the name Kenaz appears in Caleb's Genealogy as well); and then the name itself suggests that he was a Calebite. See here for 
more on this. It is not my objective now to offer reconciliation of these texts, but I think, judging from the few biblical texts we 
have, we can safely assume that Caleb was not an Israelite but a foreigner. 
Note: "Caleb, son of Jephunneh (Numbers 13:6) is not to be confused with Caleb, great-grandson of Judah through Tamar (1 
Chronicles 2:3-9). This other Caleb was the son of Hezron, and his wife was Azubah (I Chronicles 2:18,19)." 
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 ינִיאֵ וֹל רמַוֹא םאִ השֶׂעֱאֶ המָ ויבִאָ רמַאָ ,ויבִאָלְ ערַהֵוְ רבָדָּהַ השָׁקְהֻ דיָּמִ ,ויבִאָלְ ןימִאֲמַ היָהָ אֹלשֶׁ ,הּתָוֹא האֶרְאֶוְ
 םאִ עדַתֵוְ הּתָוֹא האֵרְ וֹל רמַאָ ףוֹסלְ ,הּתָוֹארְהַלְ הצָרָ אֹל �כָיפִלְ התָיְהָ הרָוּעכְּ רמֵוֹא אוּה ושָׁכְעַ �לְ הּתָוֹא האֶרְמַ
 �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ �כָוְ .הּנָתְוֹנ ינִאֲ �נְבִלְ אלָּאֶ ,�תְיבֵבְּ הּתָוֹא האֶוֹר התָּאַ ןיאֵשֶׁ םנָוֹק יבִּ תָּנְמַאֱהֶ אֹלשֶׁ ליבִשְׁבִוּ ,�לָ יתִּבְזַּכִּ
 �וּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ רמַאָ ,וּנלָ וּרפְּחְיַוְ וּנינֵפָלְ םישִׁנָאֲ החָלְשְׁנִ :וּרמְאָ אלָּאֶ ,וּנימִאֱהֶ אֹלוְ ,ץרֶאָהָ הבָוֹט :לאֵרָשְׂיִלְ רמַאָ אוּה
 דחָאֶ ןיאֵשֶׁ העָוּבשְׁבִוּ הּתָוֹא וּארְיִ אלָּאֶ ,וּנלָ הּתָוֹא האָרְהֶ אֹל הבָוֹט הּנָיאֵשֶׁ לעַ םירִמְוֹא םהֵ םהֶילֵעֲ ינִאֲ בכֵּעַמְ םאִ אוּה

לְ סנַכְנִ םהֶמֵ רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ ,הּכָוֹת ( גכ ,די רבדמב  אלָּאֶ ,הָוּארְיִ אֹל יצַאֲנַמְ לכָוְ םתָבֹאֲלַ יתִּעְבַּשְׁנִ רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָהָ תאֶ וּארְיִ םאִ :(
הּנָתְוֹנ ינִאֲ םהֶינֵבְלִ . 

 
Although the Holy One, blessed be He, told him to send men, it was not the wish of the Holy One, 
blessed be He, that the spies should go.  Why?  Because the Holy One, blessed be He, had 
already told them the virtues of the land of Israel; as it says, 'For the Lord your God brings you 
into a good land...' (Deut. 8:7)... 
  
The fact is that it was Israel who asked for this.  When they drew near to take possession of the 
boundaries, the Holy One, blessed be He, said to them: 'Behold, the Lord your God has set the 
land before you' (Deut. 1:21).  On that occasion Israel approached Moses; as it says, 'And you 
came near to me every one of you' (ibid. 22). 
 
MASHAL 
R. Joshua says: To what might they be compared?  To the case of a king who secured for his son 
a wife who was beautiful, of good parentage, and rich.  The king said to him: 'I have secured for 
you a wife who is beautiful, of good parentage and rich.'  Yet the son said to him: 'Let me go and 
see her!'  For he did not believe his father.  His father was thus placed in a difficulty and was 
sorely vexed.  He said to himself: 'What shall I do?  If I tell him, 'I will not show her to you,' he 
will now think: 'She is ugly; that is why he does not want to show her.'  At last he said to him: 
'See her and you will know whether I have lied to you!  But because you did not have faith in me, 
I swear that you will never see her in your           own home, and that, instead, I will give her to 
your son!'   
 
Nimshal 
 
Similarly, the Holy One, blessed be He, assured Israel, 'The land is good,' but they had no faith, 
and     said, 'Let us send men before us that they may search the land for us.'  Said the Holy One, 
blessed be He: 'If I prevent them, they will say: 'He does not show it to us because it is not 
good.'  Better let them see it.  I take an oath, however, that not one of them will enter the land'; 
as it says, Surely they shall not see the land which I swore unto their fathers, neither shall any of 
them that despised Me see it (Num. 14:23), but I shall give it to their children."  
 
 

Midrash Rabba Numbers 16:7 
  
 
 
Let’s turn to the commentary on these verses in the Tosefta, a collection parallel to the 
Mishnah:  
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The Rabbis of the Tosefta present their own understanding of these verses.  
 
They claim that it was not the eleven scouts who said, “we came to the land you sent us to” (v. 
27), but Joshua alone who said those words.  
 
And it was the other ten scouts, not including Caleb, who went on to say, “However, the people 
there are powerful” (v. 28).  
 
To which Caleb responded, “Let us by all means go up, and we shall gain possession of it” (v. 30).  
 
According to this reading, not one but two scouts—Caleb and also Joshua—encouraged the 
people to continue the journey and overcome the obstacles. 
 
It is evident that the Rabbis are not interpreting the text according to the simple meaning of the 
words. They claim that there are three speakers—Caleb, the people, and Joshua—and not just two, 
as the verses suggest.  
 
Why do they introduce Joshua into a text that makes absolutely no mention of him? Why do 
they allow him to act as bravely as Caleb? 
 
After the people refuse to go up to the Land, both Caleb and Joshua try to quell the rebellion against 
Moshe (v. 6). They fail. God then says that whereas the rest of the Exodus generation will die in 
the desert, Caleb alone will survive and enter the Land because “he was imbued with a different 
spirit and remained loyal to Me (v. 24). 
 

 תרֶחֶאַ חַוּר התָיְהָ בקֶעֵ ,בלֵכָ ידִּבְעַוְ  דכ
-לאֶ ,ויתִאֹיבִהֲוַ—ירָחֲאַ ,אלֵּמַיְוַ ,וֹמּעִ

.הנָּשֶׁרִוֹי ,וֹערְזַוְ ,המָּשָׁ אבָּ-רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָהָ  

24 But My servant Caleb, because he had another spirit 
with him, and hath followed Me fully, him will I bring into 
the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it. 

 
 
Note that the verse does not mention that Joshua too will survive.  
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Later in the chapter, however, God does say that Joshua, too, will enter the Land (v. 30).  
 

 רשֶׁאֲ ,ץרֶאָהָ-לאֶ וּאבֹתָּ ,םתֶּאַ-םאִ  ל
 יכִּ--הּבָּ םכֶתְאֶ ןכֵּשַׁלְ ,ידִיָ-תאֶ יתִאשָׂנָ

.ןוּנ-ןבִּ עַשֻׁוֹהיוִ ,הנֶּפֻיְ-ןבֶּ בלֵכָּ-םאִ  

30 surely ye shall not come into the land, concerning which I 
lifted up My hand that I would make you dwell therein, save 
Caleb the son of Jephunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun. 

 
 
In addition, a verse in Deuteronomy (1:36) again says that God will allow only Caleb of the Exodus 
generation to reach the Promised Land.  
 

 ,הנָּאֶרְיִ אוּה ,הנֶּפֻיְ-ןבֶּ בלֵכָּ יתִלָוּז  ול
 ,הּבָּ-�רַדָּ רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָהָ-תאֶ ןתֵּאֶ-וֹלוְ

.הוָהיְ ירֵחֲאַ אלֵּמִ רשֶׁאֲ ,ןעַיַ--וינָבָלְוּ  

36 save Caleb the son of Jephunneh, he shall see it; and to 
him will I give the land that he hath trodden upon, and to his 
children; because he hath wholly followed the LORD.' 

 
 
We thus see that three verses—Num. 13:30 and 14:24 and Deut. 1:36—speak of Caleb alone 
resisting the scouts’ report and surviving the forty-year trek in the desert.  
 
The reason that he alone is mentioned is that only he took on all eleven scouts and tried to get them 
to change their minds. Joshua did not join him in that noble attempt. What we learned as children—
that both Joshua and Caleb opposed the other ten scouts—is not the literal meaning of the verses. 
 
For Judith Hauptman2, The Rabbis of the Tosefta wanted to shine a positive light on Moshe’s 
future successor. Joshua too, they held, must have believed that the people could triumph over the 
Land’s giant inhabitants. And so they interpolated Joshua into the story.  
 
It is also likely that the Rabbis wanted to make the episodes of chapters 13 and 14 align with each 
other. Since Joshua joined Caleb in trying to stop the rebellion in chapter 14, the Rabbis reasoned 
that he must have done the same in chapter 13, even though the Torah does not say so.  
 
They thus portray Joshua, like Caleb, as someone with great faith in God and no fear of the people. 
 
Contemporary Bible scholars, in trying to solve the problem of the silent Joshua in chapter 13, 
claim that chapters 13 and 14 are two versions of the same story—a not uncommon occurrence in 
the Bible—with one told from Caleb’s perspective [chapter 13] and the other from Joshua’s 
[chapter 14]. They view chapter 13 as the more reliable version. 
 
The plain sense meaning of the Torah is that Caleb understood that the other scouts were 
misguided, foresaw the dire consequences of their stance, and bravely tried to change their minds. 
True he did not succeed. But he made a valiant attempt. 
 

 
2 http://www.jtsa.edu/the-power-of-one 
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Friedman sees the sources as different: 
 
 

 
 
 
Midrashic Musings 
Avot deRabi Natan  
 

 דחא לכ ןיב םולש בהוא ןרהא היהש ךרדכ דחאו דחא לכ ןיב לארשיב םולש בהוא םדא אהיש דמלמ דציכ םולש בהוא
׳אנש דחאו  ( ב יכאלמ  ןועמ בישה םיברו יתא ךלה רושימבו םולשב ויתפשב אצמנ אל הלועו והיפב התיה תמא תרות (

 ותוא שקב רחמל םולש ול ןתנו עשר םדאב וב עגפ ךרדב ךלהמ ןרהא היהשכ )ןועמ בישה םיברו ל״ת המ רמוא מ״ר(
 ותוא אצמנ םולש יל ןתנש ונמיה יתשוב ןרהא תא האראו ךכ רחא יניע אשא ךאיה יל יוא רמא הריבע רובעל שיאה
 ינב ול רמא םהמ דחא לצא בשיו ןרהא ךלה הז םע הז הבירמ ושעש םדא ינב ינש ןכו .הריבעה ןמ ומצע ענומ שיאה
 ונמיה יתשוב ירבח תא האראו יניע תא אשא ךאיה יל יוא רמוא וידגב תא ערוקו ובל תא ףרטמ רמוא והמ ךרבח האר
 ךרבח האר ינב ל״או רחאה לצא בשויו ןרהא ךלוהו .ובלמ האנק ריסמש דע ולצא בשוי אוה וילע יתחרסש אוה ינאש
 אוה ינאש ונמיה יתשוב ירבח תא האראו ויניע תא אשא ךאיה יל יוא רמואו וידגב תא ערוקו ובל תא ףרטמ רמוא והמ

רמאנ ךכל הזל הז וקשנו ופפג הזב הז ושגפנשכו .ובלמ האנק ריסמש דע ולצא בשוי אוה וילע יתחרסש  ( כ רבדמב ) 
לארשי תיב לכ םוי םישלש ןרהא תא וכביו :  

Love peace. How so? This is to teach you to be a person who loves peace among all the people of 
Israel, just as Aaron loved peace between everyone, as it says (Malachi 2:6), 
 

 הלָוְעַוְ ,וּהיפִבְּ התָיְהָ תמֶאֱ תרַוֹתּ  ו
 רוֹשׁימִבְוּ םוֹלשָׁבְּ ;ויתָפָשְׂבִ אצָמְנִ-אֹל

.ןוֹעָמֵ בישִׁהֵ םיבִּרַוְ ,יתִּאִ �לַהָ  

6 The law of truth was in his mouth, and unrighteousness was 
not found in his lips; he walked with Me in peace and 
uprightness, and did turn many away from iniquity. 

 
 
 “A Torah of Truth was on his mouth, and no crooked thing was on his lips. He walked with Me 
in peace and righteousness, and he pulled back many from sin.” 
 
(Rabbi Meir would say: What do we learn from “he pulled back many from sin”?)  
 
When Aaron was walking down the road, and he came upon a wicked person, he would wish him 
Shalom.  
 
The next day, when that man wanted to sin, he would say: Alas! How will I be able to look Aaron 
in the face; I will be so embarrassed when he wishes me Shalom.  
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And so this man would stop himself from sinning. 
 
Similarly, when two people were fighting with one another, Aaron would go and sit next to one 
of them and say: My son, look at the anguish your friend is going through! His heart is ripped 
apart and he is tearing at his clothes. He is saying, How can I face my old friend? I am so 
ashamed, I betrayed his trust.  
Aaron would sit with him until his rage subsided.  
Then Aaron would go to the other person in the fight and say: My son, look at the anguish your 
friend is going through! His heart is ripped apart and he is tearing at his clothes. He is saying, 
How can I face my old friend? I am so ashamed, I betrayed his trust. Aaron would sit with him 
until his rage subsided.  
When the two people saw each other, they would embrace and kiss one another.  
 
And that is why it says (Numbers 20:20), “And the entire House of Israel wept for Aaron for 
thirty days” [after his death]. 
 
                     Avot deRabi Natan 12:3 
 

  ול ןתנו עשר םדאב
 
Binyan Yehoshua 
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Kisse Rachamim 
 

 
 
Otsar HaMidrashim 

 
הרותה לכ דגנכ הלוקש איהש ץרא ךרד הלודג  ןיולת הרותה יפוג לכש הנטק השרפ איה וזיא ארפק רב שרדדכ ,

׳ו ׳ג ילשמ( ׳וגו והעד ךיכרד לכב רמאנש ץרא ךרד וז רמוא יוה הב  לכ דגנכ הלוקש איהש ץרא ךרד הלודג .(
הרותה תוירבלו ה״בקהל בוהא אוה א״ד ודיב שיש ימ לכש ץרא ךרד הלודג .  םייק םלועה וילעש םולשה לודג .

׳וכו םייק םלועה םירבד ׳ג לע רמוא ג״בשר ןנתד  םימה לע החמי השודקב בתכנש ה״בקה םשש םולשה לודג .
ותשאל שיא ןיב םולש ליטהל  ולוק תעמושש םש תחא השא התיהו תבש לילב שרודו בשוי היה ריאמ יבר .

 יתייה ול הרמא ,תייה ןכיה הלעב הל רמא ,הבכש רנה האצמו ,התיבל הכלהו םלשנש דע םש הניתמה ,הל ברעו
 השלש התשעו ותיבמ הדרט .וינפב יקורתש דע םשל יסנכת אלש הל עבשנ .דחא ןשרד לש ולוק תעמושו תבשוי
 ןיעה תא שוחלל תעדויש ימ םכב שי אמש רמא םישנה םע האצמו הילא אב ,ריאמ יבר עמשש דע הצוח םישדח
 יקיר הל רמא .אצתו וינפב יקורתו ולישכהל ךנוצר השע רבכ םוקמה ירה היתוניכש הל ורמא ,ילע הדרמ יניעש
 תא תיזב ךכ לכ וידימלת ול ורמא .םימעפ ׳ז יתקקר רבכ— תחא םעפ תשקב התא ךלעבל ירמאו םימעפ עבש יל
 החמי הרהטב בתכנש לודגה ומש ירהש ונוקל הוש אהיש ריאמל יד אל .וברכ תויהל דבעל ויד םהל רמא הרותה
ותשאל שיא ןיב םולש ליטהל ידכ םימה לע . 

 
Yerushalmi Sotah 1:4 and Lev Rabba 9:9 

 
Rabbi Meir would teach Torah on Friday nights in the synagogue in Chamat, a small town near 
Tiberius, and there was a woman who used to listen to his lectures. One night, Rebbe Meir spoke 
for longer than usual, and the woman stayed until he finished. By the time she got home, the 
candles had already burned down. “Where were you?!” demanded her husband. 
“I was listening to a Torah lecture,” she answered. 
 
Her husband, a scoffer, said to her, “I swear that you will not enter my house until you go spit in 
the face of the rabbi who was lecturing.” 
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Not knowing what to do, she stayed outside, until her neighbors said to her, “Come, let’s go 
together to the rabbi.” 
 
When Rebbe Meir saw them coming, G-d gave him insight into the problem. He immediately 
pretended that his eye hurt him. 
 
“I need someone to spit in my eye, to cure it! Can one among you do it?” he asked. 
Her friends nudged her forward. 
 
“Spit in my eye seven times and I’ll be cured,” Rebbe Meir told her. 
 
When she did, he told her, “Go home and tell your husband, ‘You said I should spit once, but I 
spit seven times!’” 
 
His students were appalled, and asked, “Rebbe, how could you let people disgrace you like that? 
When they disgrace a Torah scholar, they disgrace the Torah! If you’d told us to, we’d have forced 
her husband to let her come home!” 
 
Rebbe Meir answered, “The honor of Meir is not greater than the honor of G-d! If the Torah tells 
us to erase the name of G-d for the sake of peace between a husband and wife in the case of 
a sotah (wayward wife),1 surely Meir can be dishonored for the same reason!” 
 
 
This is a wonderful story for many reasons. First, it contains a strong female protagonist who 
behaves in a surprisingly modern manner. She enters the bet midrash to study Torah with a 
prominent sage instead of staying home to wait on her husband. Secondly, the wise sage has a 
sense of humor and is not afraid of dishonoring himself in public. His solution to the marital 
problem which he created is extremely clever because it satisfies everyone. Similarly, the punch 
line he delivers at the end is very slick. R. Meir wants to shut up his fawning disciples, so he says 
something shocking. He initially equates himself with God. But then he quickly turns this 
blasphemous statement on its head. If God is prepared to dishonor himself (by allowing an 
inscription containing his holy name to be dissolved in sacral water as part of the Sotah ritual) for 
the sake of marital peace, should not I be even more willing to dishonor myself? 3 
 
The point of the story is not that Rabbi Meir is so humble that he is willing to have a woman spit 
in his face.  
 
Nor is the point that Rabbi Meir considers domestic peace ( תיב םולש ) more important than his own 
honor.  
The point is that Rabbi Meir is able to make everyone happy through his quick thinking.  
 

 
3 In Carnal Israel, Daniel Boyarin briefly discusses this story, noting that its underlying agenda is to show that "the function of 
the Sotah ordeal was not to find out and punish guilty wives but to remove the jealousy of paranoid husbands, for this husband 
here is an analogue of the jealous husband of biblical times, and the spitting in the Rabbi's eye is an analogue of the ordeal" (p. 
188). 
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His brilliant solution to the couple's fight is to made possible by the multifaceted meaning of 
spitting in the ancient world.  
 
In the mind of the husband, spitting in Rabbi Meir's face is an insult intended to teach him a lesson 
for keeping his wife away from home.  
 
Meir accepts his punishment but is able to reverse the meaning of this act by re-contextualizing in 
medical terms.  
 
He knows that he will have to get spit at, but he transforms the insult into an act of healing.  
 
There is a slight change in the act: rather than spitting once (combatively) in his face, the woman 
spits seven times (ritually) in his eye.  
 
But there is no difference in language between the two kinds of spitting; in both cases the Talmud 
uses the verb קקר .  
 
Here too, Rabbi Meir displays great wisdom.  
 
To ensure that the husband does not figure out the ruse, Meir redefines the meaning of seven 
spittings.  
 
Rather than being a ritual charm, seven becomes an illustration of the woman's extra zeal to 
fulfill her husband's vow.  
 
So what is the lesson that can be learned from all this? if there is a connection between good and 
bad spitting in the ancient world.?  It appears that the answer is absolutely yes. The ancients 
appreciated the ambiguity of this heavily charged act and even exploited its multiple meanings 
for dramatic effect.  
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Hassidic Musings 
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